
Visitors   

We had record breaking attendance this summer!  Visitors included day cares/camps and various summer programs along with 

walk in visitors from literally all over the world.  Tom Sutphen, president of Sutphen Fire Apparatus, visited with clients from Can-

ada.  

 

Pictured left:  A group of young students 

from Children’s Defense Fund Freedom 

Schools take a break from firefighting to 

enjoy some quiet time as their teacher 

reads a story to them.  We’re pretty sure 

the story’s about firefighters! 

Pictured right:  Grandma & Grandpa Os-

borne included us as part of what they call, 

“Cousin Camp”; a yearly three day event 

they have with their 17 grandchildren. 

Two of the grandkids couldn’t make it this 

year.  

Axemen Motorcycle Club Visits        

On Saturday, July 22 the local Firefighters Motorcycle 

Club, the AXEMEN, hosted their national convention in 

Columbus. Despite on and off rain showers and the early 

morning hour twelve brave riders visited the museum and 

enjoyed Columbus and Fire Museum hospitality. 

Fire Chief’s Meeting 
The museum hosted the Central Ohio Fire Chiefs’ meeting/luncheon in May.  It was a great opportunity to meet chiefs from 

other areas of Central Ohio.  It’s always nice to see and visit with old friends as well.  We’d like to thank the organization for 

the generous donation they made to the museum. 

Look Who We Ran Into 
While taking advantage of a 

day off with great weather, 

one of our employees was 

enjoying some lake time 

and ran into Westerville 

FD doing some water train-

ing at Hoover Reservoir. 

Westerville’s two boats 

help provide emergency 

services to the 3,200 acre 

recreational area. Great job guys! Stay safe.  We promise not to 

tell about all the fish you caught!  
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Special Summer Edition Insert 



The recent class of Columbus Fire recruits got an old school lesson 

on water supply when they visited the Museum in August. Just be-

fore graduation, the recruits got lessons on fire history and fire pre-

vention education from Museum Director Bill Hall and Fire Safety 

Educator Sue Hudak. The recruits also were served lunch by mu-

seum staff and had an opportunity to support the museum by signing 

up for payroll deduction. Thank You! Our best of luck to all the re-

cruits as they begin their careers with the Columbus Division of 

Fire. 

As you may remember reading in our last issue of the Bell Tower, on Easter night an unwanted visi-

tor drove through our front bay door. He crashed through the museum destroying the bay door, 

gift shop and caused considerable damage to our 1915 Ford Model T firetruck. After spending the 

summer explaining to our guests what happened, we are happy to report that the new gift shop, 

cases and bay door are ready to be installed. By the middle of October we should look good as 

new. Thanks to all that called or visited to express your concerns and offer assistance.  In the photo 

to the right, retired Upper Arlington firefighter Trent Kauffman works on installing the new gift 

shop counters. Trent built the original counters that were damaged in the crash. 

The cost is the same: Calendar - $5 and Plastic Cover—$1. Feel free to pick them up at the museum gift 

shop during our open hours, Tuesday-Saturday 10am-3:45p.m. Or if more convenient for you, place an order 

by phone at 614-464-4099. Please have a Visa or MasterCard available at the time of the order and keep in 

mind that postage will be added to the cost of the calendar. 

Columbus Fire Recruits Visit Museum Before Graduation 

Great News On Our Crash Damage 

2018 Unit Day Pocket Calendars Available Last Week of November 

This month The Bell Tower is pleased to recognize retired Columbus firefighter Bill Guerard. Bill is one of the important 

behind the scenes guys that make the museum successful. When the museum is approached about possible donations 

of equipment, Bill heads out to the field to check them out. He has spent a great deal of time repairing and restoring 

many of the items the museum has on display.  Most notably, Bill was an integral part of the 10 year restoration of the 

Heartmobile. 

During his 33 year (1981-2014) career with Columbus Fire, Bill was assigned to Ladder 1 (when the museum was Sta-

tion 1) for a year and a half. He said it was one of the best places he ever worked because there were a lot of good 

officers to provide a positive influence. 

Thanks for your service Bill, not only to the city of Columbus but by helping to make the museum a top notch facility. 

Volunteer Focus: Bill Guerard 

Fire Department Patch Collection is On Display 

If you or someone you know is a member of a fire department in Delaware, 

Fairfield, Franklin, Licking, Madison, Pickaway or Union counties, we would 

like to display your department patch and recognize all the fire departments 

in the central Ohio area. Contact us at 614-464-4004.  


